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This collaborative autoethnography weaves together a personal and powerful story from a
former college athlete turned student-athlete services professional with reflections from a
licensed mental health counselor who works with student-athletes. Kim shared her own struggles
with mental health as well as her initially unknowing impact on a teammate, who sought her
support when contemplating suicide. Information about depression and suicide among college
athletes is presented along with practical ways and resources for anyone who might work with
student-athletes to know. Developing skills to talk to student-athletes about suicide is one method
for professionals to participate in supporting the mental health of student-athletes and prevent
suicide. Many barriers prevent college athletes from asking for help. Professionals must practice
questions to ask student-athletes and ways to start the difficult conversation about suicide. The
Mental Health Toolbox is introduced as a resource for this purpose.
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Kim’s Sticker

hinking of suicide? You can talk to me.”
That’s the sticker that I had on my water bottle as I entered my senior season of rowing.
Going in to my senior year, I had an on-campus job that required me to go to suicide awareness
training. They gave us a sticker at the end of the training and told us to put it where others could
see it. I have to be honest, I panicked. I was hoping to be a captain of my team that year. I was
known for being mentally strong, calm, and consistent. What were people going to think if they
saw I had that? Even scarier, what if someone actually asked me about it? What was I going to
say?
I battled my conscious for about a week as the sticker hid inside my notebook. I can still
remember the nerves I felt putting it on my water bottle, which went everywhere I did. Nothing
happened. I actually forgot about it. One day at practice though, a teammate handed me my
bottle and in shock loudly asked why my water bottle said suicide on it. Gosh, here was the
moment. I responded and said that I had been to a suicide awareness training. I said I had the
sticker so if someone saw it and was suffering, they knew they could talk to me about it. She
nodded. And I sighed heavily trying to release the tightness in my chest and the redness in my
face.
I didn’t think much of that interaction. No one said anything to me about it. But not long
after, a freshman teammate pulled me to the side before a workout and asked if I would go with
her to the counseling center on campus. She had made a plan to kill herself the night before. The
words barely got out of her mouth. I was in shock. She said our coaches knew and I was excused
to go with her. As we sat with the psychologist, I stared at my friend with tears streaming down
my face as she told him how badly she wanted to die. My heart sank as I listened to her talk
about how she didn’t think anyone would care. I cared, I thought she knew I cared.
Afterwards, we sat outside as she embarrassingly thanked me. I asked her more about
what was going on and tried to ensure her that I was there to help. This was an entirely new
depth of our relationship and I couldn’t help but wonder why she asked me to go with her. We
were definitely friends, but I knew she had closer friends than me. Our conversations were not
much deeper than the normal rowing, school, and boys talk. As we walked back to her dorm, she
had calmed down and again told me thank you. She said that she knew I would be able to help
her. She said she noticed my water bottle and overheard me talking one day at practice about the
suicide sticker on it. Again, I was in shock. I wish this was the end of this story. But it was the
beginning of some long nights, frantic phone calls, and a feeling I will never forget as I knocked
on her dorm room door not knowing what I would find on the other side.
Reflections by Dr. Anne Weese, Licensed Clinical Psychologist and Director of Mental
Wellness and Sport Psychology at K-State Athletics
Kim’s story highlights a theme I’ve observed in my work with athletes: the invisibility of
mental illness in athletes. Athletes are performers, and can be very good at hiding or masking
their emotional pain. This makes recognizing student-athletes of concern challenging. While I
have noticed the stigma softening when it comes to help-seeking behaviors, barriers still exist to
accessing treatment which makes it difficult for student-athletes in need to receive the treatment
and support necessary. Kim’s story also demonstrates the shame and embarrassment that is often
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associated with seeking help. Even though her friend saw evidence of Kim’s normalization of
mental health concerns and suicide, it was still difficult for her to engage with Kim about her
concerns.
According to Link and Phelan (2001), stigma is often associated within a person rather
than affixed to the person. This makes it hard for someone to disassociate with a stigma
perceived by others, because it links the stigmatized person with a set of characteristics leading
to being stereotyped by others (Link & Phelan, 2001). A person’s experience with stigma can
have enormous consequences on their behavior. Link and Phelan (2001) explained that this
person may think, “Will others look down on me, reject me, simply because I have been
identified as having a mental illness” (p. 374)? If this fear is internalized, the person might have
a difficult experience navigating life (Wahto et al., 2016).
Wahto et al. (2016) studied 43 college athletes at an institution in the northwestern
United States to see if any sources for referral services might be influential to athletes’ seeking
psychological help. Participants completed three instruments: Inventory of Attitudes Toward
Seeking Mental Health Services (IASMHS), Self-Stigma of Seeking Help Scale (SSOSH), and
Stigma Scale for Receiving Psychological Help (SSRPH). The authors noted that stigma from
coaches, fans, teammates, and non-athlete students is one of the main reasons athletes do not
seek counseling services. Findings showed that participants were most likely to seek help if
encouraged by a family member, but not by coaches, teammates, or peers (Wahto et al., 2016).

College Athletes and Mental Health
Suicide is the second leading cause of death for individuals between the ages of 10 and
34 (National Institute of Mental Health, 2019) and the fourth leading cause of death for college
athletes (Rao, Asif, Drezner, Toresdahl, & Harmon, 2015; Rao & Hong, 2016). According to
research by Davoren and Hwang (2014), 21% of male student-athletes reported experiencing
depression within the past 12 months and 31% reported symptoms of anxiety. In the same study,
28% of female student-athletes reported symptoms of depression and 48% reported anxiety
symptoms. While student-athletes have many protective factors in place (e.g., community,
resources, regular exercise), the pressure to succeed and the time constraints can elevate an
athlete’s risk of developing suicidal thoughts (Kroshus, 2014; Rao & Hong, 2016). Wahto, Swift,
and Whipple (2016) shared that 10-25% of college athletes “suffer from psychological distress at
a level indicative of a need for psychological services” (p. 86). Though this number is hard to
pinpoint, given the current number of college athletes (over 460,000 in the NCAA alone), this
could be considered a crisis (NCAA, n.d.). The stressful nature of participating in college
athletics, where winning at all costs is paramount, can significantly affect student-athletes and
their mental wellbeing (Shearman et al., 2011).
Rao et al. (2015) reviewed the reported deaths in a NCAA database between the 20032004 and 2011-2012 academic years. The authors determined 35 out of 3,776,309 studentathletes died by suicide when participating in NCAA sports in the study’s nine-year range. Rao
et al. (2015) found that athletes’ suicide rates in this time frame were lower than those estimated
for college students and people in the same age range as college students, in which suicide is the
third leading cause of death (Rao & Hong, 2016). Male student-athletes are more at-risk for
suicide than female student-athletes, and football players are the most at-risk among the sports
(Rao et al., 2015). Football athletes might be more at-risk because the sport is violent, has a
roster of students from different and disadvantaged backgrounds compared to other teams in
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comparison to the student population on campus, is subject to pressure and attention from its
high-profile nature, and has a high risk of injury that could lead to loss of playing time (Rao et
al., 2015). The masculine culture of athletics and higher interest in male sports also might
explain the increase risk of males for suicide ideation (Lopez & Levy, 2013). Rao and Hong
(2016) determined that African American student-athletes are also at an increased risk for
suicide. Female student-athletes are more likely to exhibit symptoms of depression than males
but less likely to die by suicide (Rao & Hong, 2016). Barnard (2016) found that female college
athletes are more willing to seeking to seek counseling for mental health concerns than male
athletes are. The researchers call for athletic administrators to “work to identify and manage
depression and suicidality among NCAA athletes, especially in higher risk groups” (Rao et al.,
2015, p. 456). This is directed toward sports medicine/athletic training staff by the authors, but
really should be a focus for anyone in athletics who has the potential to help student-athletes
preventatively.
Kroshus (2014) identified environmental risk factors for suicide, which include college
athletes’ experiencing stress, engaging with others who participate in risky behaviors or
discourage help-seeking, being harassed for their identity or self-expression, and “exposure to
interpersonal or sexual violence” (p. 73). According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (2018), more than half of suicides in the U.S. were by people who were not
diagnosed with a mental illness. Of those who were not diagnosed, the suicides were completed
by more males than females. Many risk factors are not necessarily part of a diagnosis, and if an
athlete does not talk to someone about any symptoms of mental health issues, then suicide
prevention might help a student-athlete who is not obviously struggling with depression, anxiety,
or other concerns.
Li, Dorstyn, and Jarmon (2019) conducted a meta-analysis of 29 studies on college
students and suicide to determine if there are specific links between risk factors and suicide.
They determined that there is a strong link between depression and suicide, yet age, gender, and
ethnic background are not conclusive in terms of leading college students to suicide. Though
college students considering suicide may not be diagnosed with mental illness, Li et al. (2019)
found that these students may have experienced one or more of the following feelings:
hopelessness, loneliness or disconnection from others, burdensomeness, and lack of life purpose.
Importantly, Li et al. (2019) discovered that both hope and reasons for living “are significant
buffers against suicidal ideation and attempts” (p. 5).
Athletes face many obstacles when considering seeking mental health support. There is a
subculture within athletics that is heavily influenced by teammate interaction and “no pain, no
gain” (Kroshus, 2014; Lopez & Levy, 2013). A machismo culture exists amongst male sports as
well, and might inhibit a student-athlete’s feeling able to discuss concerns with teammates
(Kroshus, 2014) and cause denial of emotional problems (Lopez & Levy, 2013). Chew and
Thompson (2014) shared that college athletes tend to access mental health services at a much
lower rate than the general student body. They also face a lifetime of coaching to “persevere and
push through pain” and be “mentally tough” (Chew & Thompson, 2014, p. 96). This limits
student-athletes’ comfort with even talking to someone about any mental health struggles
(Davoren & Hwang, 2014).
Lopez and Levy (2013) studied 165 Division I athletes in 20 sports to determine barriers
to and preferences for seeking counseling using several instruments, including the Barriers to
Help-Seeking Checklist and Counseling and Psychotherapy Preferences Questionnaire. College
athletes also tend to utilize resources and support services within the athletic department, thus
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not seeking resources or support for issues on campus or in the community, even if they are
available. The biggest barrier for the participants to seeking help was lack of time. Participants
also feared the stigma of being seen as mentally unhealthy or weak, attributed to the culture of
college athletics, so perceptions of others is a major barrier (Lopez & Levy, 2013; Moore, 2017).
Moore (2017) conducted a complementary study of 349 athletes in 18 sports about their
perceptions of seeking behavioral health services. He found that Division I athletes were
significantly less likely to seek counseling than athletes from Divisions II and III, fearing loss of
scholarship or playing time, or disappointing coaches and teammates. Interestingly, Moore
(2017) discovered that the profile of sport did not influence participants’ comfort in seeking
support, in contrast to Rao et al.’s (2015) findings on football players. He stated, “The sport of
tennis means as much to a tennis player as football means to a football player” (Moore, 2017, p.
137). This relates to a sense of loss former athletes from any sport face when transitioning out,
discussed further later in this paper.
In January 2019 at the NCAA Convention, the Power 5 autonomy conferences passed
legislative proposal 2018-118 unanimously, which went into effect August 1, 2019. This
required all Power 5 institutions to provide access to mental health services (Hosick, 2019).
According to Hosick (2019), institutions are required to provide information on available mental
health services on campus and provide educational materials to all of its student-athletes. This is
a positive step forward, but the legislation is currently limited to the 65 institutions in the
Atlantic Coast, Big 12, Big Ten, Pac-12, and Southeastern conferences, and there are over 1,100
NCAA member institutions (National Collegiate Athletic Association, 2019).

Methodology: Authoethnography
Ngunjiri, Hernandez, and Chang (2010) defined autoethnography as “a qualitative
research method that utilizes data about self and its context to gain an understanding of the
connectivity between self and others within the same context” (p. 1). They shared the growing
trend of having multiple-authored autoethnographies since meaning-making is often coconstructed (Ngunjiri et al., 2010). As a preface, Mendez (2013) explained, “The underlying
assumption of qualitative research is that reality and truth are constructed and shaped through the
interaction between people and the environment in which they live” (p. 280). Ngunjiri et al.
(2010) described the power of autoethnography within qualitative research as “an extension of
researchers’ lives” that celebrates the personal connection between researcher and experience (p.
1). This is through the guise of vulnerability, and using experiences to connect with the reader
(Custer, 2014; Mendez, 2013; Ngunjiri et al., 2010). The vulnerability includes a researcher’s
exposure to difficult, traumatic events from the past (Custer, 2014). Custer (2014) noted that a
researcher’s perspective influences the interpretation of data, so it will never be completely
objective. Therefore, autoethnography has as much of a space within methodology as an
experimental research design through a positivist lens.
According to Ellis, Adams, and Boehner (2011), autoethnography is a tool for researchers
to share experiences, affect others, and ensures that readers will continue to discuss what they
share. The authoethnographer aims to initiate change by sharing something accessible to read by
a broad audience (Ellis et al., 2011). Through social connections, researchers have the
opportunity to share their own experiences with others. The researcher’s subjectivity is
championed as a way to view an experience as a change agent (Custer, 2014). Ellis et al. (2011)
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added that this layering of narratives, data, and literature strengthens the rigor, which frames our
approach.
The researcher is able to be reflexive and look into the mirror through self-exploration,
and this ultimately has a hopeful outcome to create change for the better (Belbase, Luitel, &
Taylor, 2008; Custer, 2014; Mendez 2013). This self-exploration then leads readers to also
reflect on their own experiences through the power of the experiences shared by the
autoethnographer (Mendez, 2013). For example, Belbase et al. (2008) explored Belbase’s
experiences as a math teacher, finding four stages of pedagogical evolution over time. This led to
improved teaching which, in turn, helped students learn math in the classroom. Mendez (2013)
emphasized that all research must have a purpose. Therefore, this autoethnography leads to
implications for practice to support college athletes struggling with their mental health.

The Power of One Story: Kim’s Experience
What hurts me the most about the earlier story is that for the entire year, I listened to a
number of teammates feel comfortable enough to tell me they were struggling with their mental
health. And I said nothing. I was hiding a huge part of my story that made me so passionate
about mental health. I listened and helped other student-athletes feel like someone saw them, but
I never let my own weakness show enough to say I struggled too.
I went home after my freshman year of school and had no reason to fall into the darkness
that I did. I started the sport of rowing for the first time in my life and honestly killed it. I had an
amazing team, the best roommate in the world, and school was easy. I was going back home for
summer to be with all the people that I had non-stop Skyped, texted, and called throughout the
year. From the outside, there was no reason for anything to seem wrong.
I changed my identity when I went to college and I was having a hard time adapting back
to the identity that was waiting at home. Darkness gradually started to haunt me. It squeezed my
heart and chest and silently drowned me. I felt anxious being around people. Even when I talked
myself into being with friends, it didn’t feel like I was really there. I would go places on my own
and sit in the car for hours in a parking lot because I didn’t want my parents to ask me why I was
sitting at home. I will spare the details, but I do understand the emptiness. I understand the
calmness that comes after you make the decision to end your life. I understand the struggle of
wanting to ask for help, but no words came out when I tried.
After months of struggling with depression and suicidal thoughts, someone finally
approached me. As I sat silently outside my home one day, my grandma asked, “Why don’t you
laugh like you used to?” I sobbed uncontrollably. And for the first time in a while, I finally felt
like I was able to breathe.
After four years of being a student-athlete, I moved right after to start working in studentathlete services. I engulfed myself into anything related to mental health. I was still trying to sort
through my own experience. I watched people around me struggle and I heard more stories of
student-athletes experiencing the same darkness. Every story broke my heart more personally
than it should have. I needed to be a solution and I had no idea how. I did my research. I knew
the warning signs. I knew that saying suicide would not put the idea in anyone’s head. But as a
non-mental health professional, how could I support those who were struggling if they weren’t
talking about it? How could I actively create a culture where student-athletes felt they had a safe
place to talk about the darkness and issues that they were ashamed of?
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Reflections by Dr. Anne Weese
Athletes who suffer from anxiety and/or depression don’t often fit the schema we have in
our mind of what a depressed or anxious person looks like. Student-athletes are still expected and
required to attend classes, workouts, competitions, and other sport-specific obligations. I have
noticed that while their class and/or sport attendance remains consistent, their performance in
those arenas can suffer. Compared to the non-athlete college populations I have worked with in
the past, I also observe higher rates of somatic complaints with clients who are athletes which
can include, but are not limited to, stomach issues, frequent illnesses, unexplained muscle ache
and pain, difficulty sleeping, and migraines.
Outsiders might not notice the more subtle signs of depression or suicidality in college
athletes but they might have the opportunity to observe how that athlete functions in areas
outside of the sport. What is evident throughout Kim’s story is the helpfulness of offering an
athlete a direct invitation to share their concerns. Kim’s sticker invited her teammates to share
their emotional pain with her. What Kim heard when she was asked about her laugh was the
much-needed message of recognition, care, and concern.
People with the best intentions of helping often wonder if mentioning suicide puts the
idea in someone’s head. They fear that by asking they could increase the risk of the person
becoming suicidal. This is a dangerous myth that could prohibit well-intentioned and caring folks
from reaching out to others they fear might be in danger. In my experience, most people have
been exposed to the idea of suicide by a very young age through social media, television, and
other forms of entertainment. Many times, people feel alone in their depression and suicidal
thinking and are not sure how to approach others for help. In my sessions, I have witnessed a
great deal of relief at times when I’ve asked the question. As the previous story demonstrated,
you don’t have to know a person well to be helpful to them. Kim was not particularly close to the
teammate who approached her, but Kim was trained and able to talk about suicide and suicide
prevention with other students. When delivering presentations about mental health and suicide
prevention, I often encourage the audience to practice saying the word “suicide” repeatedly until
their discomfort with the word is resolved.

Kim Becomes the Solution
In my journey to become a solution, I applied to be a volunteer for the Crisis Textline.
This continues to be one of the most impactful experiences in my life personally and
professionally. With the Textline, I completed a 30-hour training on how to talk to others when
they are going through a crisis, whether that is anxiety, depression, panic attacks, or referring
someone to resources because they are being emotionally or physically abused. I log on to the
platform each week not knowing what crisis will pop up on my screen. I still get nervous every
time I sign on. Each time I volunteer, I am reminded that I don’t need to be a trained
psychologist to help someone get from a hot moment to a cool one. I was trained to assess
suicide threat and how to directly ask someone if they have a plan to kill themselves. I thought I
was prepared for anything.
After about a month of volunteering, a student who was clearly struggling with his
mental health sat in my office telling me all the classic warning signs. In my head, I knew
exactly what to ask and I still struggled getting out the question, “Are you thinking about
suicide?” Here I was volunteering every week, typing out the words to strangers and I still
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struggled to say it out loud to a student I had a relationship with since his recruiting trip. That
night I went home, signed on the Textline, and read out loud everything I typed. I looked in the
mirror and asked my reflection if I was having suicidal thoughts. I needed to practice saying the
words that could help save someone’s life.
I don’t think all student-athlete development professionals need to volunteer for the Crisis
Textline every week, but there’s things we do every day that can impact our students’ comfort
with talking about their mental wellness. I’ll never forget when I sat in on a conversation with
other professionals about 13 Reasons Why when it first came out on Netflix. I remember the
shame I felt with my own mental health struggles as I heard a colleague talk about the show. I
walked away feeling defeated and guilty about my own story. How we speak about anything
related to mental health has the ability to either invite someone into the conversation or make
them feel like they don’t have anyone to go to.
The experience I had with my water bottle and teammate has shaped how I think what is
displayed in my office. I keep my Textline certificate visible so that students ask me about. Then
I not only get to tell them about the resource, but they also learn that I’m not afraid to have that
conversation with them if they are struggling too. Even how I display counseling contact
information has become bigger and more visible. If we are not comfortable with these
conversations or putting these things on display, how can our student-athletes be comfortable
talking about it too?
As practitioners that are not trained in mental health counseling, having these
conversations can seem overwhelming, but we are often the front line of defense when noticing
students who may be struggling. I’ve told my stories in hopes that mental health becomes more
approachable, that practitioners can realize the power that they have in creating a safe place for
student-athletes to feel like they can express the pain and struggles they may be experiencing.
It took me six years to talk about my own experience as a student-athlete struggling with
depression and suicidal ideation. I don’t openly share my story and my heart still gets stuck in
my throat every time I even think about sharing it. Talking about suicide is hard. But from these
stories, I hope we can see that small efforts can make a big difference with the students we work
with.

Implications for Practice
While we understand that not everyone who comes in contact with athletes on a college
campus is a trained mental health professional, there are numerous opportunities for practitioners
to become familiar with available resources, get training, and develop skills to support studentathletes.
Tangible Resources
As mentioned previously, the NCAA requires Power 5 institutions through 2019
legislation to provide both access to mental health services and resources. At K-State Athletics,
academic counselors have stress balls with printed contact information for Dr. Weese that they
hand out to students in their offices. Kim also shared the impact of a simple sticker on her water
bottle. For trained practitioners, a sticker or sign that is visible can have a huge impact if students
can see it. For example, campuses offer SafeZone training to provide a safe environment for
LGBT students and staff, and trained professionals display a sticker outside of their offices that
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reads “LGBT SafeZone” (The Safe Zone Project, 2019). A sign or sticker to indicate a safe place
for conversations about mental health is important for students to see on offices beyond just that
of a licensed counselor/mental health professional.
Kim created a mental health toolbox (see Figure 1) to share with practitioners that
includes ways to start the conversation with students, which can be very difficult to do.

Figure 1. Mental health toolbox
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Finding ways to talk about mental health openly can be challenging. One way is to utilize
happenings across the country regarding suicide, depression, and other mental health concerns
that occur within the student-athlete population. These incidents can be found in the media, pop
culture, and in books such as What Made Maddy Run (Fagan, 2017). Upon its publication,
UNLV’s athletic department ordered the book for its staff, met weekly to discuss a chapter in the
book, and added additional training on student-athlete mental health and well-being (A. Hott,
personal communication, October 18, 2018). Another way is to be brave and share personal
stories, as Kim has here. Transparency and openness can help individuals struggling with mental
health concerns feel comfortable enough to open up about their own problems (University of
Michigan, 2017; Wahto et al., 2016).
Noting fact-based behavioral observations can also help start the conversation in a way
that does not create feelings of defensiveness or anger from the individual. Examples include
“I’ve noticed you’ve seemed tired recently, is something wrong?” or “You’ve been missing more
classes than normal lately, is there something you want to talk about?” We recommend
practicing asking these questions out loud, or to yourself in the mirror. The Columbia Lighthouse
Project (2016) created a protocol entitled Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS),
which “supports suicide risk assessment through a series of simple, plain-language questions that
anyone can ask” (para. 1). The protocol is used to screen for risk factors, is validated by research,
and can effectively be used for all ages (Columbia Lighthouse Project, 2016).
The NCAA (2017) published its first Mental Health Best Practices resource focused
solely on encouraging and promoting mental health and wellness. The first of the four best
practices states that an athletic department must have available to its athletes a licensed clinician
focused on the treatment of mental health concerns. There is a difference in specialists’ training
and approaches to working with college athletes as they relate to mental health support. Sport
psychologists/directors of sport psychology may or may not have a doctoral education, and focus
more on mental training and performance than a licensed clinical psychologist or mental health
counselor (Lopez & Levy, 2013). Athletic departments might hire a sports psychologist and
expect them to do both their role along with mental health support, which is not feasible, but
Connole (2014) noted that there is not a “one size fits all” approach to this type of position.
There currently is no way to determine the number of athletic departments who have an in-house
mental health counselor given that titles do not encompass duties, the numbers are everchanging, and statistics have not yet been compiled (A. Auerbach, personal communication,
November 17, 2019; I. Connole, personal communication, November 17, 2019). However, some
information is known.
For example, in the Big 12 Conference, the information is available via personal
communication and monthly meetings with of one of the researchers. All 10 of the athletic
departments in the Big 12 have a licensed clinical mental health provider available to their
athletes in-house. Some of the providers report directly to the athletic department (e.g., Kansas
State University, Oklahoma State University, University of Oklahoma) and some report to the
director of the university’s counseling center (e.g., West Virginia University, Texas Christian
University, Iowa State University). These clinicians have a variety of training, education, and
levels of licensure from Licensed Clinical Psychologists to Licensed Clinical Social Workers,
case managers, and practicum or internship level clinicians. All, however, spend at least some
time in the athletic department focusing on the mental health needs of the student-athletes. In
theory, each athletic department should have a relationship with a licensed mental health
provider either in-house, on campus in the college’s counseling center, or in the community
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(Chew & Thompson, 2014). Therefore, it might also be beneficial for those who work directly
with college athletes to be familiar with that clinical provider so that referrals can be made when
needed in a more efficient way.
Athletic departments that do have an in-house clinician face the obstacle of that
professional’s being “stretched too thin” (Moreland, Coxe, & Yang, 2018, p. 59). Moreland et al.
(2018) cautioned, “Athletic administrators and directors wield considerable control over access
to and type of mental health services provided to their student athletes” (p. 65). Therefore,
athletic administrators need to participate in discussions with other student-athlete support
services and medical professionals to understand the magnitude of importance in providing
mental health counseling to student-athletes. If athletic departments are partnering with
counseling centers, they should ensure that liaisons have familiarity with the experiences and
pressures college athletes specifically face, which is preferred by the student-athletes (Lopez &
Levy, 2013).
In addition, it is also important for these professionals, whether in-house or not, to be
visible to student-athletes even before an issue arises. Departments should look for opportunities
to foster an organic intervention with mental health providers and their student-athletes. For
instance, Dr. Weese is always included in K-State’s Summer Bridge programming for new
incoming student-athletes. She is able to introduce herself and her experience with college
sports, so student-athletes can become familiar with her even without a session. The department
also looks for ways to include Dr. Weese in Student-Athlete Advisory Committee meetings and
the Freshman Seminar offered in the Fall semester.
Trainings
Beyond what most people know as first aid training, there is now a training in Mental
Health First Aid, which “is a skills-based training course that teaches participants about mental
health and substance-use issues” (National Council for Behavioral Health, 2019, para. 1). This
training aims to be as common as CPR training, and is offered around the country. Another
training is offered by the QPR Institute (n.d.), which stands for “Question, Persuade, Refer,”
which are “three steps anyone can learn to prevent suicide” (para. 2). QPR Institute (n.d.)
provides practical education on suicide prevention. The Suicide Prevention Resource Center
(SPRC) (2007) also provides a training called Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training
(ASIST), which teaches suicide first-aid to help caregivers with limited training the skills to talk
with those at-risk about suicide and refer them to resources.
Kim also shared her opportunity to train with and serve the Crisis Textline, which
provided her skills to talk about mental health with students. Colleges which have students
serving as wellness ambassadors might offer trainings from the student perspective. In addition,
most colleges and universities have counseling centers on campus which can be valuable
resources in the training and prevention of suicide. Counseling centers and athletic departments
could establish a partnership to support student-athletes, including bringing counselors and
resources from the center to the facilities where student-athletes spend most of their time (Lopez
& Levy, 2013).
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Intangible Resources and Involvement
Practitioners at institutions of higher education, even if housed within athletics away from the
rest of campus, should be aware of what events are happening. It is imperative for everyone in a
position to support students to become familiar with resources on campus and in the community
for mental health. Professionals should also be aware of and attend events and activities about
mental health to remove the stigma from asking for help and discussing mental health issues. It
would also be beneficial for the athletic department to organize and host or co-sponsor these
programs. K-State’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee tweets out information from Dr.
Weese for #MentalHealthMondays.
Athletic Departments should also make an effort to normalize mental health support early
in the career of their student-athletes. Wahto et al. (2016) suggested that student-athletes are
more likely to seek mental health support when encouraged by family members compared to
other types of referrals. Therefore, finding ways to integrate mental health professionals and
information on services on recruiting visits can serve as a way to increase encouragement from
family. Many sports at Kansas State choose to include Dr. Weese on recruiting visit itineraries,
as well as sharing information on how she can serve student-athletes on Student-Athlete
Enhancement Center handouts. By demonstrating a commitment to mental health resources
early, student-athletes and families may feel that support is part of the culture of the department.
In an example of cross-campus collaboration and athletic department support of mental
health initiatives, the University of Michigan created Athletes Connected as a resource on
student-athlete mental health and wellbeing. This cross-campus collaboration’s mission is “to
increase awareness of mental health issues, reduce the stigma of help-seeking, and promote
positive coping skills among student athletes” (University of Michigan, 2017, para. 1). The
Athletes Connected web site includes information on recognizing stress among athletes, practical
strategies to help athletes, steps to overcoming stigmas and barriers, and both campus and
national resources on mental health. Michigan athletes are featured in videos sharing their stories
about mental health struggles also. There is also a link to research in this area and a site
specifically designed for student-athletes to visit. Wahto et al. (2016) emphasized the importance
of media campaigns and openness from former athletes who experienced mental health issues to
connect with current athletes and reduce the negative stigma of help-seeking. Li et al. (2019) also
suggested that programs targeting college students offer hope-based interventions as a prevention
tool. Shearman et al. (2019) found that college athletes with higher levels of optimism tend to
have better coping skills with stressors, so building optimism and hope within college athletes
can create a positive environment for this unique student population.

Beyond the College Athlete Identity
There is also the opportunity for depression and anxiety to manifest in student-athletes
who are exhausting eligibility or coping with injury, as they lose their identity as an athlete
(Stokowski, Paule-Koba, & Kaunert, 2019). According to Menke and Germany (2019), “The
unexpected nature of the loss or level of emotionality experienced after exiting a career in sport
appeared to leave many of the participants surprised and wishing that they had been prepared for
the likelihood of difficulty coping” (p. 23). College athletes are competing at an elite level,
where small percentages of high school athletes obtain the opportunity to play on teams. The
athletes go from “competing at the highest level to experiencing an endorphin crash” when the
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next phase of their lives does not encompass all of the time they spent training, preparing for,
and thinking about their athletic performance (L. Johnson, personal communication, September
26, 2019).
Stokowski et al. (2019) collected and analyzed 178 Tweets in response to asking what
former athletes’ experiences were like transitioning out of sport. Through their analysis, they
found that this transition can lead to a drop in self-worth, increased isolation and loneliness,
anxiety, and changes in mood among other symptoms and feelings that lead to them to be at-risk
for mental health issues. Stokowski et al. (2019) announced, “The sense of loss was profound in
some participants” and that many discontinued sport participation unwillingly (p. 411). This
years-long (often lifelong) level of commitment to one pursuit in sport is not something that can
be replaced with and fulfilled by a variety of smaller, routine tasks after the fully structured life
of a college athlete.
Because of the enormous transition and identity shift faced by college athletes,
practitioners working with them should support these students throughout their enrollment to
prepare them for the changes ahead (Menke & Germany, 2019). Support includes providing
career development programming and integrating students’ academic goals with potential future
opportunities after college.

Conclusion
Ngunjiri et al. (2010) shared that autoethnography grants researchers the ability to
express subject areas difficult to do in other methods. They also expressed how collaborative
autoethnography allows for meaning making through co-authors holding each other accountable.
Sharing Kim’s personal experiences with depression, anxiety, and suicide as both an athlete and
an advocate, coupled with Dr. Weese’s reflections and expertise, we aim to provide the raw
experience and share tools for those who support athletes in college. The power of just one
person’s story and experience has the power to evoke positive change in others (Mendez, 2013).
According to Custer (2014), “Creativity and innovation that inspires change,
transformation, and revolution offers multiple ways of seeing the world. As a community of
beings, one authoritative truth or vision is not sufficient for we all live unique stories” (p. 7).
How Kim experienced her own mental health struggles was different from that of her teammate;
regardless, she was able to serve as a support and prevent a suicide without realizing the
implication of her placing a sticker on her water bottle. This impactful situation ignited in Kim
by placing her on the path to support college athletes and the professionals that serve them. She
has taken advantage of opportunities for personal and professional growth, and created the
Mental Health Toolbox in Figure 1. Kim has shared her experiences to student-athlete services
professionals so they too might know how to start a difficult conversation that can positively
impact an athlete’s mental health.
The value of future research in the field of suicide prevention cannot be overstated. We
suggest further examination of the unique symptom presentation of depressed and suicidal
college athletes, the relationship between success in sports and depression and suicide, and the
effectiveness of formal suicide prevention programs. The results of such studies could be
invaluable in the education and prevention of suicide, especially in a population of individuals
with unique pressures and risk factors.
In closing, we strongly encourage individuals who work with student-athletes to complete
a formal suicide prevention training. However, as Kim’s story beautifully demonstrates, formal
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trainings are not necessary to notice subtle shifts in an athlete’s demeanor, behavior, or mood.
Individuals who work closely with student-athletes should establish rapport, solid
communication skills, and trust in the working relationship so that, if need be, they can feel more
prepared and courageous enough to ask “the question” when necessary. Sometimes, by having
the courage to ask if someone is considering suicide, you can be part of the solution just as Kim
has been throughout her life. Become the solution.
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